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PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION.
IMPROVEMENTS IN AND OR RELATING TO THE ELECTROLYTIC PREPARATlONOF MANGANIC SULPHATE.
COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH, OLD MILL ROAD, NEW DELHI-I, INDIA,
AN INDIAN REGISTERED BODY INCORPORATED UNDER THE REGISTRATION OF SOCIETIES ACT (Ac1;' XXI
.. OF 1860).
The following specification df;scribes the nature oj the invention.
THIS IS AN INVENTION By,HANDADY VillfKATAKRISHNA UDUPA,' MYSORE SHESHAIYER
VENKATACHALAPATHI AND RENGANATHAN RAMASWAMY ALL OF TilE CENTRAL ELECTRO-
CHEMICAL RESEARCH INSTITU1"E, KARAIKUDI, INDIA, ALL INDIAN CITIZENS.
The present process, in brief, consists in taking a
paste of manganous sulphate (50 to 300 grams per
litre) in sulphuric acid (50 to 60 per c¥nt.) and elec-
trolytically oxidising the same to mailgan.t« sulphate
using lead or antimonial lead anode and cathode in
an undivided cell at temperatures 01' 30° to 100° C.
and anodic current density of 1 to 20 amp./drn.2 .., It
is further characterised in that either a st<¢onary
anode or a rotating anode is employed in the electr91y-
tic cell. It is further characterised in that after
separating the organic product, the suspension of the
paste in the acid is given a vacuuIn treatment whereby
the volatile organic mattet's.1.are relnoved and the
paste returned to the electrolytic cell for re-oxidation,
so that the process becomes a cyclic.one.
To p~epare a free flowing paste of manganous
sulphate m 53· per cent. sulphuric acid, a paste of
manganous sulphate' in water is made first. The re-
quired quantity of this aqueous paste is added to 55
per cent. sulphuric acid so as to get a final acid
strength of 53 per cent. This is the paste used in the
electrolytic: cell. ~
The oxidation of manganese sulphate~ both
chemically and electrolytically in presence of sulphuric
acid to obtaili. different oxidation products of man-
ganese is well known. The use of maI}.ganoussulphate
as a "carrier" in the electrolytic oxidation of toluene
to benzaldehyde has been reported Dy several erurlier
workers. The manganous sulphate used in such ex-
periments was in catalytic quantities. The manganic
sulphate produced electrolytically from it was repo.rted
to bring about the oxidation of toluene and the
manganous sulphate formed in the reaction was ~e-
oxidised in the cell. Most of the work reported eaJrher
was confined to studies of electrolytes containing
man,gahese sulphate only in' solution~ Since it ill
known that the solubility of manganous sulphatl~ is
considerably reduced with increasing strength of
sulphliric acid, it was considered useful to investigate
systems in wl1ich the limitations arising from this
could be overcome.
All !the earlier workers used stationary anodes in
their experiments. An attempt to use the rotating
anode was first made by Dey and Maller who repOJrted
no improvement in the yield. In the initial stages of
the presenLinvestigaJtion, a clear solution of mangan-
ous sulphate in 5~ to 55 per cent. sulphuric acid was
used in the electrolytic cell.and we manganic sulphate
obtained by oxidation was used in a separate vessel
for the oxidation of organic compounds such as oxida-
tion of toluene to benzaldehyde. The manganous
sulphate formed was reoxidised to manganic sulphate
in, the electrolytic cen and used again for oxidation
of a further quantity of organic compound. In this
way, the process is made continuous and cyclic, the
manganous sulphate and sulphuric acid being used in
a number of experiments. By this operation, how-
ever, it was soon observed that the' efficiency of
oxidation ;>ofmanganous to manganic sulphate de-
creasedconsidetably in subsequent operations which
was traced to the presence of organic substances in
the acid. The first improvement which was effected,
therefore, consisted in giving a vacuum treatment to
the electrolyte after it was used in the oxidation step
so that a few ml. which contained all the volatile or-
ganic ma~r was distilled off. The remaining elec-
trolyte was again, made up to strength and oxidised
in the electrolytic cell. In this way it was possible to
maintain the oxidation efficiency of manganous sul-
phate at about 80 to 90 per cent. ,
The amount of manganous sulphate soluble in
53 per cent. sulphuric acid is abortt 4 per cent. so
that a large volume o( acid would have to be handled
in order to have a sufficient amount of manganic sul-
phate lor practical scale ,production. A simple cal-
culaJtionwould indicate that a volume of nearly 152
litres of acid would be required, for example, to pro-
duce 1 lb. of benzaldehyde per charge on the basis of
40 per cent" current efficiency. A second improve-
ment in tlie process was effected at this stage which
consisted in taking a suspension of manganous sul-
phate in 53 sulphuric acid and oxidising it to man-
ganic sulphate electrolytic<:allyand using the paste· for
the oxidation of erganic compounds. In this way, it
has now become possible to a~pt the process for
'. practical s,:ale production.
Price':
ELECTROLYTIC CELLS.
(a) Stationary Anode Cell :
On a small scale a lead sheet bem into a cylindri-
cal form is kept inside a one litre tall form beaker
with a small strip. of lead cathode towards the open
end of the same, anode to cathode area being 18: 1.
A glass stirrer is used for agitation of the contents.
A wooden lid with suitable openings for the stirrer
thermometer, anode and cathode leadseove~s the
beakwer.
(b) Rotatling Anode Cell :
The same strip of metal' is used as cathode and a
cylindrical lead anode (1" wam) is used for oxida-
tion. A wooden core covered with lead sheet and
supported by a t" copper rod,is the design for the
anode. The rotation of the anode itself hel~ to bring
about sufficient agitation of >thereaction mixture. As
before, a wooden'lid with suitable openings for ther-
mometer, cathode and anode leads covers the beaker.
ELECTROLYSIS.
700 cc" of 53 per cent. sulphuric acid containing
200 gms. of manganous sulphate was elt?trolysed at
an anodic current densi1:yof 1 to 20 amp./dm.2, for
the theoretical period oj time, at temperatures ranging
from 35° to 90° C. The strength of acid used varied
between 53 to 65 per cent. ana the manganous sul-
phate content of 'the electrolyte between 50 to 300
g/l. On increasing the current density from 1 to
20 amp./dm.2, current efficiency dropPed from
78 .2 per cent. to 60· 2 per cent. for stationary anode
and from 84·9 per cent. to 63·5 per cent. for rotating
anode. Using rotating anode, the temperature of
oxidation was varied from 30° to 90° C. but there
was no substantial effect at all on the current/efficiency'
of the process. From 53 to 60 per cent4 acid, the,
nyo RUPEES.
CUrTe'n.t effjcien(;y virtua.lly remained the: ,same, but
there was on increase jn cell. voltage .. usmg 65 per
cent. acid (csult..-:d in ~ com;lderable mc~ase 'Jf cell
voltage and also <) lowt:f'ing of ~urrent effjctenc~. The
preferred conditi()ns f?r obtmJ11-?g})est results pre. 53
per .;<:nt. s\llphunC aCId conta.mmg 300 gLUs,per litr~
manganQu~ 'sulphate c1ectrolytlcally oxidi"ed at 40
to 50" C., Ilsing an ~odic current. den~lty of
10 attlP./drn.2 a1; a rotating lead or antJ.IIlomal lead
or aDt1m..Qmal lead anooe. 80 to 85 per cent. ~llrrent
efficiency was obtained and excess current was pass~d
to obtain 100% conversion of manga!l0us to mat1gan~c
sulphate b<eforeit was used in the 'Vxldati,;mof urgamc
c:ompe-unds. Incrf>asingthe amount of ma"--~ous
SUlphate beyond 300 gras. per litre leads to too hard
a pa~li:eand to a consi-aerable Iflcrease of cell voltage.
Regenerqtion ot Manganic. Su.~phate from, th;e
Paste used in. the OXIdation of Orgamc
.(:;ompo.und!i:
The· paste after separatism of the organio;. com~
pounti followed (if necessary) by extracf,ton WJ~h a
solvent is charged into a vacuum kettle and sub~cct~d
to distiHation under reduced pressure. The organIc
lJolati1e co~Dunds. are removed along with. some
wa.ter. Residual paste of manganous sulphate ill .5ul-
phuric acid is once again adjusted to the reqwred
acip strengm .~d then fl7used for oxidation. to maD-
g:ptic sulphate and the who~e cycle of operatl~ns con-
tinued. A compllrisofl of the cw-rent effiCIency of
oxidation Of ma~ous SUlphate to IJ1a!lgatUc s~pbate
using- stati()(1~ and rotating anod~s IS given Ul the
folloWing table :
Cell Voltage
(volts)
Currel'lt.. effi(.'ietlcy
(per cent)
St"tionary. Sotating-
6
10
15
20
782
77'4
'11,4
\10.2
84'9
83'{)
74,.1
63·8
.EXA:MPLE
200 gr;uns of manganous sulphate in 700 .cc. of.
55 per cent. 5ulplJUric acid was oxidised b~ passUlg .44
amp.-hrs. at 5 .wnp.jd~.2 ~t 50° to 55' C. usmg
rotating lead anode (1 dlam., the anode ar~a
immersed being 1·2 dm.:». The inter-electrode dis-
tance was 3 em. and the ratio of anode to cathode
area was 18: I, The cell voltage was 2·9 to 3 volts.
Current efficiency of oxidation was 84·9 per cent.
R. BHASKAR ,PAl,
Patent Officer.
Council of ~cient;ific and Industrial Research.
Dated dUs 22n4 dayot November 1957·
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The following specification particularly describes and ascertains the nature of this invention and
the manner in which it is to be perform!!d.
THIS IS AN INVENTION BY HANDADY VENKATA KRISHNt\. UDUPA, MYSORE SHESHAIYER
VENKATACHALAPATHI AND RENGANATHAN RAMASWAMY ALL OF THE CENTRAL ELE\(TRO-
CHEMICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE, KARAIKUDI, INDIA, AL~ INDIAN CITIZENS.
This invention relates to improvenlcnts iQ 'or reIat- of organic substances in the electrolyte. Thi;ll has
-UtE. to the electrolytic preparation of manganic been a.: serious drawback in the way of making the
swphate. . process c()ntinuous and cyclic. 'Ihus, we carped out
The oxidation of manganese sulphate, both chemi- a few initial studies using a clear solution of mangan~
cally and- electrolxtically in pTesen~ of. sulphuric acid ous sulphate. in 53 to 55 per ccn:t. &1.l1phuri<:aci? in
to obtain mangaruc sulphate solutions IS well known. th~ electrolytic cell. The mangamc SUlphate ohtamed
The manganous sulphate used in such experiments by o1tidation was used in a separate vessel for the
was in catalytic quantities, i.e., of the order of 2 to oxidation of oTganic compounds such as oxidaltion of
4 per cent.,. which gave manganese sulphate only in toluene to benzaldehyde. The manganous sulphate
solution_ This was open to the drawbai;k that in the formed was reoxidised to manganic sulphate .in the
~o\ution form, the o'Xidising a~nt,natn,;:cly, manganic electrolytic cell and used again fo-£ oxidation. of a
sulphate, could be obtained only in a very dilute form further q\llllntity of .organic compound. Jnthis way.
(i.e'f of tbe order of only 2 to 4 per cent. as just men~ the process is made continuous and cyclic, the man~
tioned), which m1l.de it uneconomical for commercial ganous sulphate and sulphuric acid" being usw in a
utilization of the .manganic sulphate solution for the ~lumber of experiments. By this operation, however,
subsequent oxidatlon of orgamc compounds, e.g., It was soon observed that the efficiency of oxidation
oxidation of toluene to benzalde'hyde. Thus the of ulanganous to manganic SUlphate de<:reased con-
amount of manganous sulphate soluble in 53 per cent. siderabJy in subsequent operations whkh was traced
sulphuric acid being about 4 per cent., a large volume to the presence of organic 'substances in the acid.
of acid would have to be handled in order to have We have found that the usedf a suspension of
a sufficient amount of manganic sulphatc~ for pra~tkaJ manganous ,mlphate instead of a solution of mangan-
scale production. A simple calculation would indIcate ow, sulphate in the electrol'ytie oxidation of m.angan-
that a volume of nearly 152 litres of aci.d would be / ous sulphate results in the unforese_en advantage of
req,uired, for example, to produce 1 lb. of bem!:al- . obtaining a concentrated form of the oxidising agent.
dehyde per charge on the basis of 40 p.er (;ent. current namely, manganic SUlphate of the order of 6 to 40
efficiency. . . . per ~en.t. cor!cen~T~tion. This has opened up the
~ond1y, while most of 'the earlier workers used pOSSIbilIty 01 utlhzmg the resulting suspension (or
stationary anodes in their experiments, an attempt to paste) or manganic sulphate for the oxidation of or-
use the ~tatin& anode first ~ade by. Dey and Malter, gal'lic compounds, e.g., of toluene to benzaldehyde.
resulted 10 no 1D1provement ill the yIeld. Further; we have found that in order to make the
Thirdly, in the hitherto known process if the process continuous and cyclic, a vacuum distillation
manganous SUlphate left after the oxida1:ion of an or- treatment should be given to the electrolyte (sulphuric
game compound is used for .re-oxidation to manganic acid having the suspension of manganous sulpha1:e)
st4ph~te in an electrolytif c~ll, high efficiency of after it has been ust;.d in the organi~ oxipation step so
OXidation could not be mamtamed, due to the presence that the electrolyte IS freed of all the organic matter.
The remammg electrolyte can be again made up to
'the original strength of sulphuric acid and re-oxidised
in- the electrolytic cell. In this way it is possible to
maintain the oxidation of manganous sulphate ~at
about $0 to 90 per cent.
The process for the preparation of rfLanganic sul-
phate by the· electrolytic OXIdation of manganous sul-
phate in presence of sulphuric acid is characterised
according to the present invention in that manganous
sulphate is used in the form of a suspension in sul-
phuric acid resulting in a suspension of manganic
sulphate in sulphuric acid.
The>present Process, in brief, consists in taking a
paste of manganous SUlphate (50 <to 300 grams per
litre) in sulphuric acid (50 to 60 per cent.) and elec-
trolytically oxidising the same to manganic sulphate
using lead or antimonial lead or lead oxide anode and
lead or antimonial lead as cathode in an undivided
,cell at temperatures of 30° to- 100° C. and anodic
current density of 1 to 20 amp./dm.2• It is further
characterised in that either a stationary anode or a
rotating anode is employed in the electrolytic cell. It
is further characterised in that after separating the
-organic product, the suspension of the paste in the
acid is given a vacuum distillation treatment whereby
the organic matt.er§ are removed and the paste returned
to the electrolytic cell for re-oxidation, so that the
process' becomes continuous and cyclic.
To prepare a free flowing paste of mangaI).ous
sulphate in 53 per cent. sulphuric acid, a paste of
manganol1s sulphate in water is made first. The re-
quired quantity of this aqueous paste is added to 55
per cent. sulphuric a'"cidso as to get a final acid
strength of 53 per cent. This is 'the paste used in tbe
electrolytic cell.
ELECTROLYTIC CELLS.
(a) Stationary Anode Cell :
On a small scale a lead sheet bent into a cylindri-
cal form is kept inside a one litre tall form beaker
with a small strip of lead cathode towards the open
end of the same, anode to cathode area being 18,:1.
A ,glass stirrer is used fgr agitation of the l;ontents.
A wooden lid with suitable openings for the stirrer
thermometer, anode and cathode leads covers the
beaker.
(b) Rotating Anode Cell :
The same strip of metal is used as cathode and a
cylindrical lead anode (1" diam.) is used for oxida-
tion. A wooden core covered with lead sheet and
supported by a 1/4" copper rod is the design for the
anode. The rotation of the anode itself helps to
bring about sufficient agitation of the reaction mixture.
As before, a wooden lid with suitable openings for
I1:herm.ometercathode and anode leads covers the
beaker.
Electrolysis.
700 ec. of 53 per cent. sulphuric acid containing
200 gms. of 'manganous sulphate was electroXysed at
an anodic current density of 1 to 20 amp./dm.2,
for the theoretical period of time, at temperatures
ranging from 35° to 90° C. The strength· of add used
varied beJ1:ween53 to 65 per cent. and the manganous
sulphate "content of the electrolyte between 50 to
300 g./I. On increasing the current density from 1
to 20 amp./dm.2, current efficiency dropped! from
78 .2 per cent. to 60' 2 per cent. for stationary anode
and from 84· 9 per cent. 11:0 63·5 per cent. for rotating
anode. Using rotating anode, the temperature of
oxidation was varied from 30° to 90° C. but: there
,/"wasno substantial effect at all on the current efficiency
. of the process. From 53 to 60 per cent. acid, the
current efficiency virtually remained the same, but
there was an increase in cell voltage. Using 65 per
cent. acid resulted in a considerable increase of cell
voltage and 'also a lowerjng of .current efficiency.
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The preferred conditions for obtaining best results
are 53 .per cent. sulphuric acid containing 300 gros.
per li<tre manganous sulphate electrolytically oxidised
at 40° to 50° C., using an anodic' current density of
10 amps./dm.2 at a rotating lead or antimonial lead
anode. 80 to 85 per cent. current efficiency was ob-
tained and excess current was passed to obtain 100
per cet1lt. conversion of manganous ~o manganic sul-
l?hate before it was used in the oxidation of organic
compounds. In.creasing the amonnt of manganous
sulphate beyol1ld 300 grns. per litre leads to too ha£d
a, paste and to a considerable increase of cell voltage.
Regeneration of Manganic Sulphate from the
Paste used in the Oxidation of Organic
Compounds:
The paSile after separation of the organic com-
pound followed (if necessary) by extraCtion with a
solvent is charged into a vacuum kettle and subjected
to distillation under reduced pressure. .,'nIe organic
volatile compounds are removed a1on~ with some
water. Residual paste of manganous sulphate in
sulphuric acid is once again adjusted to the required
add &trength and then re-used for oxidation to man-
ganic sulphate and the whole cycle of operations con-
tinued. A comparison of the current efficiency of
oxidation of manganous sulphate to manganic sulphate -
using stationary and rotating anodes is given in the
following table :
Cell Voltage
(volts)
Current efficiency
(per'cent)
Stlttionary. Rot",ting.
c. d.
(amp/dm')
5
10
15
20
78·2
77'4
71'4
60,2
84'9
83'0
74'1
63'8
EXAMPLE
200 grams of manganous sulphate in 700 cc. of
55 per oent. sulphuric acid was oxidised by passing
44 amp./m3. at 5 am./dm.2 art; 50° to 55° C. l1Sip8
rotating lead anode (1" diam., the ano,Qearea im,mer&-
ed being 1·2 dm.2). The inter-electrode distance. was
3 em. and the ratio of anode to cathode area was
18: 1. The 'cell voltage was 2·9 to 3 volts. Current
efficiency of oxidation was 84· 9 percent.
It has been found that in addition to the use of
lead or antimonial lead as anode, electrolytically de-
posited lead dioxide can also be used. An. example
of the same is given (example IV).
Large laboratory scale trials :
The' apparatlls used for the large laboratory s~ale
preparation of manganic sulphate starting with a paste
of manganous sulphate in 55 per cent. sulphuric acid
is shown in the accompanying drawings. Figure 1 is
the arrangement for the rotating lead anodes. A
cylindrical wooden core lined completely with leud
sheet served as anode A. This is attached to the lower
end of a rotating sliaft B by means of clamps C. The
rotating shaft B is supported by a fiat angle-iron
. framework.E having suitable ball-bearing F. The
rotating sh,aft has a mercury cup G on top through
whIch the contact is made to the anode by a lead H
dipping into the mercury from the anode bus-bar I.
Below the mercury cup is pulley J through which a
V-helt passes connecting it to the next anode assembly
or the motor. The angle-iron framework has fiat
s-upports K with slots so that its pOsition may be ad-
justed suitably and the whole anode is mounted on
two parallel horizontal wooden beams L of a stand M.
Three or more such anodes can be mounted on tl1e
wooden beam depending on the capacity of the cell .
The cell-container and the cathodes are not shown in
the diagram. A porcelain tank I4"X14"Xl(J·5" is
used as the cell-(~ontaincr in which only two -lead'
anodes are used. The cathodes, 3 for ~ach·anode are
arranged round the cylindrical anode symmetrically.
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A glass sheet imnu,rsed in the cell Sf:rved to separate
the two lead anodes along with their respective
cathodes. Figure 2 is a plan of the anode assembly
used for the rotating anode cell.
The cell set-up for stationary anode is shown in
Figure 3 which is a sectWnal front elevation of the
same. This consists of a lead-lined wooden container
N which itself acts as anode. Four or six number of
lead cathodes 0 are arranged proPerly and cOilllected
together by a bus-bar P so as to give proper current
distribution. An ebonite stirrer Q is used for agitat-
ing the paste. A quarter H.P. motor R was uSf~dfor
driving the stirrer. A lead cooling coil S may :UllObe used.
EXAMPLE l.
10 litres of 55 per cent. sulphuric acid containing
7 Ib8. of manganous sulphate was oxidised at an
anodic current density.of 10 amp.jdm.2. and theoreti-
cal currerl't was passed using rotating anodes. 80
pet cent. current efficiency was obtained at 50° C.
The electrolyte-after using for oxidation of toluene was·
.given a vacuum treatment and again regenerated under
the above experimental conditions to give 75 per cent.
current efficiency.
The experiment was repeated using 20 litre: of
acid contaiBing 14 Ibs. of manganous sulphate. Cur-
rent efficiency was 79 per cent. and after oxidation of
toluene, regeneration gave 78 per cent. current
efficiency.
EXAMPLE III.
Using the stationary anode cell 10 litres of 5$ per
cent. sulphuric acid containing 8 lbs. of manganous
sulphate was oxidized at 50° C. using an anode cur-
rent density of .10 amp.jdm.2 to give 75 per ~;;ent.
current efficiency. The electrolyte was then used i..,
the oxidation of toluene to benzaldehyde, recovered
and re-oxidized after vacuum treatment to. give 74 per
cent. and 72 per cent. current efficiency for manganic
sulphate formation in subsequent operations.
EXAMPLE IV.
Use of lead-dioxide anode.
700 ce. of 55 per cent. sulphuric acid containing
200 g. of manganous sulphate was oxidized using a
cylindrical lead dioxide anode (deposited on graphite
ltlGIPQ-S3-30 Patent/59-19.4-60-100.
rod) at an anodic current density of 10 amp./dm.2•
A current efficiency of 79· 8 per cent. for mangullic
sUlphat~ formation was obtained at 500 C.
We daini:
1. A process for the electrolytic poreparation of
manganic sulphal1:eby the electrolytic oxidation of
manganous sulphate in presence of sulphuric acid
wherein manganous sulphate is used in the form of a
suspension in sulphuric acid resulting in a suspension
of manganic sulphate in sulphuric ae<id.
2. A process as claimed in Qaim 1 wherein a
suspension of manganous sulphate (from 50 to
350 gm. per litre) in sulphuric acid (50 to 65 per
cent. strength) is oxidized in an undivided electroly.:.
tic celL
3. A process as claimed in Claim 1 or 2 wherein
the oxidation is brought about at a temperature rang-
ing from 30° to 1000 C.
4. A process as claimed in any of the preceding
claims wherein a lead or antimonial lead or lead
dioxide is uded as anode and lead or antimonial lead
is used as cathode.
5. A process as claimed in any of the preceding
claims wherein the anode is stationary or rotating and
while stationary an auxilliary stirrer is employed.
6. A process as claimed in any of the preceding
claims wherein an anodic current density of 1 to-
20 amp./ dm:2 is used.
7. A process as claimed in any of the precedin[-
claims wherein a paste of manganic sulphate is ob-
tained fOlruse in the oxidati~n of organic compounds.
8. A process as claimed in any of the preceding
claims wherein the paste of manganous sulphate· in
sulphuric acid left after oxidation of organic com-
pounds is re-used for oxidation to manganic sulphate
after giving a vacuum distillation treatment whereby
. volatile organic substances are removed from the
same.
9. Manganic sulphate whenever regenerated by
electrolytic oxidation of manganous sulphate in sul-
phuric add according to a process substantially as
hereinbefore described.
R. BHASKAR PAl,
Patents Officer,
Council of Scientific & Industrial Research.
Dated this 22nd day of August 1958.
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